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In some cases the external signs of Blood Poison arc so slight that thevictim is firmly withm the grnsn of the monster before the true nature of disease
is known. In other blood is quickly filled with this poisonous virus and theswollen glands, mucus patches in the mouth, on scalp, ulcers on tongue, sorethroat, cruntions on nkin. rnmwr innvi cnintoi.no fn: 5t;

leave no room for doubt, as these are all unmistakable signs of Blood Poison.
Doctors still prescribe mercury and potash as only cure for Blood Poison. These poisonous min-

erals never yet made a comtiletc and nermaiient cum nf rmitnm'nnc tiii TWn ti, a. 4t,.
back into system, cover it up for a while, but it breaks out again in worse form. These powerful minerals produce :

rheumatism and the most offensive sores and ulcers, causing the joints to stiffen and finger nails to drop off.
7. " , , uiuuo, uuu mure who jmvc ijcch uoseu wim urugs are never alter tree trotn acnes and pain

1 c"i,r9;y "crcni inanner, being a purely vegetable remedy ; it forces the poison out of the system,
instead of tearing down, builds uti and invigorates the irpnernl lipoid, ft s s ,a ri uniii. 4V.;

therefore the only cure for Blood Poison. No matter in what stage or how hopeless the case may appear. 'even
...w..b.. j..-- .. . ,v uunuin, o. tj. vj. tun uk rcucu upon 10 niaKc a rapia, permanent cure. s. s. a. is not a
new, untried remedy ; an experience of nearly fifty years has proven it a sure and unfailing cure for this disease. It is the
only purely vegetable blood medicine known.

Mr. H. I,. Mycrj, loo Mulberry St., Newark, N, J., say : " I wns nffllcled with n terrible blood disease, which was in spots at first, but afterwardsspread nil over wy body. 1 hesc soon broke out Into sores, mid It ii cosy to imninne the sulTering I endured. Before I became conrinced that the
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COMPANY, ATLANTA,

OWN LIFE

Conscience Made a Coward of Murderer

MoHSLust Chapter of a Tragedy

Stricken With Terror for the Conse-

quence;, of His Crime, He Effectually

Escaped Hanging.

OunooNiAX, Jnno 3,Uilev L. Mobs,
the man who murdered his wife in
WllluiiH'Ui) Heights Park Thursday
night, put nn end to his earthly troubles
liiHt evening by sending a bullet through
hit own huurt. Ho had carried the
buidun of his awful crime for two days.
Then, fnrgotting what might be beyond,
in his mud ileaire to escape from con-

science nnd from eelf, he used tho emu

remaining borrowed bullet to close the
last chapter In his eventful life.

At 7:110 o'clock ho entered the Silver
State ludging-house- , comer of Seventh
ami Washington streets. Passing along
tliu hallway, he entered a closet in the
rear, and there he killed himeelf. He la
said to have been seen n short time be-

fore, sitting on the curbstone on Seventh
street, just opposite the house, engaged
in conversation wLh someone, but who
thin was could not be ascertained.

Mobs did not have it room In the lionet',
nnd was unknown to thooceupantfl. He
in Hiiiio8iid to have used the entrance
and Htairwny leading from Seventh street.

Mr. Lena Bordaraco, thu laudludy,
states that she was In the kitchen, en-K"- grd

in lighting u lump, when she heard
tlm teport of a pistol. She immediately
hurried in the direction from whence the
H'.minl came. She wns unable to open
tlit door leading to the closet, ho the
telfphoned to the police station for

l'ollctirann Quinton was ut once
liH)ntuhed the scene, nnd, on break
lB in the door, discovered Moss lying on
ldf back, dead,

Dudley Evnus, who was sitting with
lils ulfi) in a millinery store downstair?,
heard ()f the occurrence, ami souuded the
"larin. Coroner Hand was summoned,
nnd also the police patrol wagon. The
news quickly spread, and soon a large
crowd of people sturoundod the building,
"ml thu question asked by everybody
wo, "Was it Mobb?" The Identity of
tliu man had, up this time, not been
dieiiovoiod, no examination of the body
"living been made, pending the arrival

l thu coroner, The crowd was therefore
oi:r and expectant, but with the
"nlvtirsal certainty o( conjecture that it
Hint surely have been Moss.

Thu people did not have long to wait,
ns Coroner Hand soon came, nnd a
hurried investigation disclosed that the
crowd had guessed correotly, that
Mots had paid the penalty of his awful
crime.

A search of his clothing brought forth
U'" picture ofhli wife, which he had
carried in n inside coat pocket. An
limiieution of the-- revolver with which ho
1,11(1 killed himself showed that It tallied
with the description of the one recently
purchased here by Mobi, and persons

AMD

uiiciorn couiu uo me no cooa i naa spent a nunareu collars, whlcti was really awav. I then
tried various patent medicines, but they did not reach the disease. When I had finished my first '

bottle of S. S. 8. 1 wns greatly improved, and was delighted with the result. The large, red splotches i
uu my cueni iickuii 10 grow paicr ami smaller, ana uciore long disappeared entirely. 1 regained my
lost weight, became stronger, and my appetite improved, I was soon entirely well, and my skin as

Send for our Home Treatment Book, which contains valuable information about
this disease, with complete directions for self treatment. Our medical department is
in charge of physicians who have made a life-tim- e study of blood diseases. Don't
hesitate to write for anv information or advice wanted. We make no charge what- -
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who knew Moss were soon at hand and
positively identified the remains. The
dead man wore a gray coat and vest,
black trousers, a checked Blurt, bow tie,
nnd n gray cup. These were the articles
purchased of the second-han- d dealer on
Third street Tuesday morning.

A large crowd followed the remains to
the morgue, where for an hour or two a
throng of curious people filed in and out,
viewing the lileless form of the dead
dead man.

Where lias lie Ueen?

The detectives have been unable to tell
just where Mobs spent the time between
Fridad morning, wlien seen on Third
street, and yesterday evening. Rumors
were received from time to time at police
headquarters that he had been seen, but
the officers were unable to locate him or
to Hud those who were sure they had
men him.

Only a few minutes before the report
of the suicide had been received by the
police, Detective Ford had beeu informed
that Mobb had been seen in the vicinity
of the Silver State lodging-house- . He
was on his way there when he heard
thul the man he wanted hud killed him-

self.

ONE NEGATIVE

VOTE CAST

Littlciield Anti-Tru- st Bill Passed by the

House Mann of llliuois Voted

"No."

Washington, Juno 2. Only one vote
wns caet in the House today against the
Ltttlelield unli-tru- bill to amend the
Sherman anti-tru- st act to make it more
effective in the prosecution of trusts,
their agents or attorneys. Maun (Rep.
III.) cast the negative vote. The bill, ac-

cording to the statements of the repub-

lican lenders, goeB to the limit of the
authority of congrees under the consti-

tution. All the democratic minority
amendments, except one, were defeated.

That was an amendment declaring that
nothing in the act should be constiucted
to apply to trades unions or labor or-

ganizations. All except eight republi-

cans Aldrich (Ala.;, Allen nnd Little-fiel- d

(Mo.), lialley, Longnud Calderhead

(Kan.), end Cannon and Hitt (III.),

voted for it.
The bill amends the Sherman anti-

trust low so us to declare- - every contract

or combination in the form of a trust or

conspiracy in restraint of commerce

among the states or foreign nations il-

legal, and every party to such act or

combination guilty of a crime puuishable
by u tine of not less than 1(600 nor more

than $5000, aud by imprisonment not

less than six months nor more than two

years. It provides that any person in-

jured by o violation of the provisional

provisions of the law may recover three-fol- d

domogeB. The deflnltlou of "per-aon- "

aud "persons" In the recent law is

enlarged bo bb to Include the agents,
or attorneys of corporations, For

purposes of commerce it declares il-

legal all corporations or associations
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formed or carrying on business for pur-

poses declared illegal by the common
laws; provides that they may be per-

petually enjoined from carrying on inter-

state commerce, and forbids them the
use of the United States mails. It pro-

vides for the production of persons and
papers, and confers jurisdiction upon
United States Circuit and District courts
for the trial of caee9 under it, and
authorizes any person, firm, corporation
or association to begin and prosecute
proceedings under it.

lleporteil It' Huberts.
London'. June 2. A cablegram from

Lord Roberts, dated Johannesburg, May
31st, but which waB not dispatched from
there until 8:30 a. m. of June 1st, haB

been received by the war office. It says :

"The occupation of Johannesburg
passed off quite satisfactorily, thanks to
the excellent arguments made by Dr.
Kroue, the Transvaal commandant here,
and order prevailed throughout the
town. Dr. Kraus met me on my
entrance to Johannesburg, and rode by

my side to the government otiicee, where
ho introduced me to the heads of the
(several departments, all of whom ac-

ceded to my request that they would
continue to carry on their respective
dulles until '.hey could be relieved of

them.
"Johannesburg is very empty, out a

good crowd of people assembled in the
main fquare by the time the British flag

was being hoisted. A royal salute was
tired, and three cheers for the queen
were given. At the end of the cere-

monies the Seventh and Eleventh
divisions marched past with the naval
brigade, the heavy artillery and two
brigade dtvifiona of the royal field

artillery. Gen. Ian Hamilton's column
nnd the cavalrv division and mouuted
Infantry were too far away to take part
in the ceremony. The Fourteenth and
naval brigades have been left in Johan-

nesburg to preserve order, while the
remainder of the force is encamped

noith of the town on the Pretoria road."

Catarrh Cannot Uu Cured

with local applications, as they cannot

reach the seat of the disease. Catarrh
is a blood or constitutional disease, and
In order to cuie it you must take Inter-

nal remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure is

taken internally, and nets directly on

tho blood nnd mucous surfaces. Hull's
Catarrh Cure is not a quack medicine.

It was was prescribed by ono of the best

physicians in this country for years, una
is a regular prescription. It is composed
of the best tonics known, combined with

the best blood purifiers, acting directly
on the mucous surfaces. The perfect

combination of tho two ingredients is

what produces such wonderful results in
curing Catarrh. Send for testimonials,
free.

F. J. Chunky & Co., Props., Toledo 0.
Sold by drrugglsts, price 75c.

Hairs Family Pills are the best. 12

Rev. W. E. Sitzer, W. Canton, N. Y.,
writes. had dyspepsia over twenty
yeare, aud tried doctors and medicines
without benefit. 1 was persuadeu to use

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure and it helped me

from the Btsrt. I believe it to be a
panacea 'or all forms of indigestion." It
digests what ycu eat.

Subscribe for Tug Cuuoniok,

AGUINALDO OR HIS

ADJUTANT SHOT

Companions Took Him Away Richly

Caparisoned Horse Was Left, With

Saddle-Bag- s Containing insurgent's

Dairy and Papers.

Via an, Luzon, via Manila, June 3.
Major March, with his detachment of

the Thirty-thir- d regiment, overtook what
i9 believed to have been Agninaldo's
party on May 10, at Lagat, about 100

miles northeast of Vigan. The Ameri-

cans killed or wounded an officer sup-

posed to be Aguinaldo, whose body was

removed by his followers.
Aguinaldo bad 100 men, Major March

125, the American commander reaching
La Boagan, where Aguinaldo had made
his headquarters since March 6, on May
7. Aguinaldo had fled seven hours be-

fore leaving all the beaten trails and
traveling through tho forest along the
beds of streams. Toward evening, May
19, Major March struck Aguinaldo's out-po- at

about a mile outside of Lagat, kill-fo-

Filipinos and capturing two. From
the latter he learned that Aguinaldo bad
camped tber for the night, exhaused and
half starved.

Major March's men entered Lagat on
tfie run. They saw the insurgents scat--
teringinto the bushes or over the plateau.
A thousand yards beyond the town, on
the mouutain Bide, the figures of 25 Fili-

pinos dressed in white with their leader
on a gray horse were sithoutted against
the sunset. The Americans fired a vol

ley, and saw the officer drop from his
horse. His followers fled, carrying the
body. The Americans on reaching the
spot, caught the horse, which was richly
saddled. Blood from a badly wounded
man was on the animal and on the
ground. The saddle-bag- s contained
Aguinaldo's diary and some private
papers, including proclamations. One
of these was addressed: "To the Civil-

ized Nations." It protested against the
American occupation of the Philippines.
There was also found copie9 of Senator
Beveridge's speech, translated into
Spanish and entitled: "The Death
Knell of the Filipino People."

Major March, believing that the Fili-

pinos had taken to a river which is a
tributary of the Chico, followed it for
two days, reaching Tiao, where he
learned that n party of Filipinos had
descended the river May 20th on a raft
with the body of a dead or wound d
man upon a litter, covered with palm
leaves. There Major March reviewed
his command, shoeless and exhausted,
and picked out twenty-fou- r of the fresh-

est men, with whom ho beat tho sur
rounding country for six days longer,

but without finding any trace of tho
insurgents. The Americans pushed on,
and arrived at Aparri May 29.

The officer shot was either Aguinaldo
or Ins adjutant, and as the horse was
tidily caparisoned it is n fair presump-
tion that it was Aguinaldo.

A XlKiuauml Tuusueu
Could not express the rapture of Annie
E. Springer, of 1125 Howard st., Phil-

adelphia, Pa., when sho found that Dr.
King's Now'Diecovery for Consumption
had completely cured her of a hacking
cough that for many years had made
life a burden. All other remedies and
doctors could give her no help, but she
says of this Royal Cure "It soon re-

moved the pain m my chest and I can
now sleep soundly, something I can
scarcely remember doing before. I feel

like sounding its praises throughout the
universe." So will every one who tries
Dr. King's New Discovery forany trouble
of the throat, chest or lungs. Price 50c

and $1. Trial bottle free at Blakeley &

Houghton's drug store j eyery bottle
guaranteed. 6

Dull Headache, Pains in various parts
of the body, Sinking at the pit of the
stomach, Loss of appetite, teverlBhness,
Pimples or Sores all positive evidences,

of impure blood. No matter how it
became so It must be purified in order to

obtain good health. Acker's Blood
Elexir haB never failed to cure Scrofulous
or Syphilitic poisons or any other blood
diseases. It is certainly a wonderful
remedy and we sell every bottle on
a positive guarantee. Blakeley & Hough-
ton's drug store.

r

Itntilieil the llrnve.
A startling incident, of which Mr.

John Oliver of Philadelphia, was tho
subject, is narrated by him as follows:
"I was In a most dreadful condition. My
skin was almost ye.llow, eves sunken,
tongue coated, pain continually in back
and sides, no appetite gradually grow-

ing weaker day by day. Three physi-
cians hnd given me up. Fortunately, n
lriend advised 'Electric Bitters' j and to
my great joy and surprise, tho first
bottle made a decided improvement. I
continued their use for three weeks, and
am now n well man. I know they saved
my life, and robbed the grave of another
victim." No one should fail to try them.
Only 50c, guaranteed, at Blakeley &

Houghton's drug store. 5

Mr. W. S. Whedo'n, cashier of the
First National bank of Winterset, Iowa,
in a recent leUer elves some experience
with a carpenter in his employ, that
will be of value to other mechanics.
He says: "I had a carpenter working
for me who was obliged to stop work for
several days on account of being trou-
bled vi ith diarrhiu.i. I mentioned to
him that I had been similarly troubled
and that Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhcei Remedy had cured me,
Httbonght.a bottle of it from the druggiBt
here nnd informed me that one dose
cured him, and' he la again at his work."
For sale by Blakeley & Houghton.

Attention!
Notice is hereby given to all owners

of doga who have not paid license on
the same that they come forward and
take out a. license before the 10th day of

June, or in default the dogs will be im
pounded nnd the delinquents will have
to pay impounding fees as well as li
censes, or have their dogs destroyed.

N. D. Hughes,
ni29-jl- Marshal Dallea City.

Campbell & Wilson will sell their line
of millinery, trimmed and untrimmed
hats, flowers and children's hats, at
greatly reduced prices for the next
thirty days. Please call and get our
prices.

Good, pure natural ice from the Blue
mountains for Bale by the Columbia
River Ice & Fuel Co. 'Phone 33 or 81
Long Diet. ; 75 or 8 Seufert & Condon.

Cure ileuduclie Ouickly.
Baldwin's sparkling eflervescent Cel-

ery Soda. A harmless and effective cure
for headache, nervousnesp, sleeplessness,
brain fatigue. 10 and 25 cents. Sold
by Clarke & Filk, druggists. jan24-6-

Tu Cure a Coin in Ono Day.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab

lets. All druggists refund the money.

5t7irt8forBoys
From 5 to 12 years.

Shirts made of tho best quality
percale, in pretty pink, blue or
helio stripes or figures also
pure white; made with soft
or stiff bosom, and one pair de-

tachable link cuffs.

To
lar.

be worn with white col- -

Every boy wants one.

Our....

Junior 5f?irt
is the Euccesa of the season.

It gives the little fellow '
chance to wear a shirt that is
really becoming to him be-

sides offering him the pleasure
ol dressing in a shirt that ia

'Just CiKe papay
Any alze from 5 to 12 years,

75 ets- -

Two popular styles in collars
especially designed for wear
with tho Junior Shirt, each

io ?eits.

A. M. WILLIAMS 8 CO.

C. J. STUBLIN- G-
Wholesale and Retail

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
AgenTthe Greate American Liquor

Yellowstone Sour Mash Whiskey,
WHIBKEY'from 2.75 to .ftlOOper gallon. (Tto 15 years old.)

iMFOBTED 00GNA0 from $7.00"to $12.00 "per gallon, jll to" 20 years old."

CALIFORNIA BBANDIES limn KU'o'tci je t)0 per gallon. (4Jo il years old.'

ONLY THE PUREST LIQUORS SOLD.

COLUMBIA BEER on draught, nnd Val Blatz and Olympia Beer in bottle
Imported Ale anil Porter.

JOBBERS IN IMPORTED and
DOMESTIC CIGARS.

Jaeobsen Book & JWusic Co.

Hammocks
Hammocks
Just Arrived

Tho largest and most complete lino at

Rock Bottom Prices.


